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Power Failure 
Str;k~s N~ Y. ~ity; 
500 Blocks Dark 
NEW YORK IA'I - A gigantic 

power failure, worst of its kind in 
New , York's history. Monday 
kDocked out service to some 500 
square blocks of homes, apart
ments, hospitals. museums and 
business establishments. 

The break was confined to the 
area on both sides of Central Park 
where 500,000 persons reside. But 
its effects extended to the far 
reaches of the Bronx, Queens and 
Brooklyn, 

The Consolidated Edison Co. 
threw 10,000 repairmen Into the 
area. 

'nIe company tirst estimated it 
could restore service by early in 
the evening, but later said it 
could not end the shortage before 
midnight. 

Millions of people were caught 
In snartups that grew out of the 
power failure. The misery of 89-
d e g r e e heat and murderous 
humidity was compounded by tie
ups above and below the blister
ing streets of the city. 

SUbway service on the lnde
ptOl:lent line-fastest and £inest in 
Ih~ city-was halted completely in 
midtown for a time. When it re-

sumed, trains inc h e d along. 
motormen guided by lantern sig
nals from sentinels afoot in the 
dark tunnels. This cut service py 
half during the rush hour. creat
ing vast underground jams of 
steaming humanity. 

Hospital patients were operated 
on by surgeons working beneath 
emergency lights. Iron lungs were 
operated manually to keep im
prisoned victims a.1ive. 

Traffic lights went out, leaving 
bewildered motorists without guid. 
anee at some of the busiest Inter· 
sections in the world . 

Elevators stranded people be
tween floors when the power went 
off. 

The burdertsome heat was the 
cause of the mess. Demands on 
Con Ed's power network burned 
out seven feeder lines. This so in
creased the burden on 13 other 
feeder lines in the Hellgate net
work that they had to be shut 
down lest irreparable damage re
sult. 

The break came shortly before 
3 p.m. 

The affected area stretched 
from 59th to lloth Sts. west of 
Central Park to the Hudson River, 
and from 74th to J 10th SIs. east 
of the park to the East River. Says Russia 

Might Have 
Missile Subs 

It encompasses some of the 
stateliest apartment buildings in 

. the city. some of its finest restau
rants, most of its museums and 
several of its hospitals. 

WASHINGTON iii - The proba
bility that the Soviet Union already 
has balllstlc missile firing submar
Ine while the United States is still 
working at building the first ones 
w~s presented Monday ' in com
ments by Arleigh A. Burke. 

However, if Soviet subs are able 
to lOb I1UCfcllr"tlPpod mi1Ieilw from 
hiding positions beneath too sea, 
IHose submarines presumably are 
still conventlonal.powered boats 
rather than atomic-powered craft. 

Thl. de.,elepment In the U.S,
St.let Ir",lrnent rue CI"'. ,. 
IItM durl", ~ new. conference 
heW by Burke, 
Burke was asked if he thought 

the Soviet Union now has subma-

At Doctor's Hospital, candles 
and flashlights provided the only 
illumination throughout the 15-
story building. 

Police and fire departments sup
plied emergency generators to 
Mount Sinai Hospital. Nurses kept 
an iron lung going manually until 
it could be connected with an 
emergency power source. 

At Mount Sinai, Lenox Hill and 
Doctors hospitals, ail operations 
were 1f08tponed unless' dley were 
absolutely necessary. 

Sodium Flare . . 
Ignited,Over 
Eastern U.S. 
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Send Controversial 
Labor Control Issue 
To Joint Conference 
AFL-CIO Votes To Admit Congressmen 

~~~s~~~?~~~~~~ ~~~~~d~'~..c~~~ ~~~:~::t 
AFL·CIO Executive Council Mon· mission. 

New York Power Failure Contrasts 
day voted to admit the Intern a- One is that Meany be em· 
tional Longshoremen 's Assoc.ia- powered to supervise ILA opera
tion on 8 probationary basis. lions to make sure it lives up to 

This view, "'Ide fro", the top of the towerino RCA bUilding In Rockef.ller Center during the huge po"'er 
failur, In New York City MondlY night, showl the lights of N,w Jersey bluing in the background 
IcrOIl th. Hud50n River. The lower I,ft hind Plrt 01 the picture show. thlt put of the city in which there 
WI. no failure. The man of buildings in the center, b. twtln 59th Street and l10th Str .. t Ind Centrll Park 
to the river Ire mostly in darkness. 

The 6O,ooo·member lLA was AFL-CIO ethical practice codes. 
ousted from the AFL six years Furthermore, the ILA will be 
ago on corruption charges. That subject to suspension or expulsion 
was before the AFL merged with by a majority vote of the Exeeu
the CIO. live Council at any time between 

George Meany, AFL·CIO presi- the 1959 and 1961 AFL-CIO con
dent, said the council okayed ad· vention, iC the council should de
mission of the [LA to the com- termine the ILA has resumed its 

L d' Of C b M'I't Shock Box bined federation becau e AFL-eIO erring ways. an .Ing u an I I ary leaqers are convinced the East Meany said the ILA had applied 
and Gulf Coast waterfront union for reinstatement and was not in-

Plane Hotly Protested By Ch.-Ie Clocks Manis has made substantial progress in formed of the conditions and pro-
ridding itself of hoodlums and cor- bationary status In advance. 
rectlng corrupt conditions. He said among other things the 

T d r o k The council's action is subject to · ILA has succeeded in boosting 
SANTIAGO, Chile IA'\ - Chile Chilean authorities said the Cub- a r y I C er ' a vole by the AFL-C IO conven- dock worker wages Crom $52 a 

indignantly protcstt'd M 0 n day an plane carried 4 light machine tion next month In San Francisco. week in 1953, when the lLA was 
night over the unauthorized land- guns and 15 pistol . They said ail HARRISBURG, Pa. IA'I _ Ear\ But this appeared to be a fore- expelled, to $102 a week in 1957. 
Ing of a Cuban military ptane here per on aboard lacked visa and Croumlick's lifeline is a lhln gone conclusion. The !LA is headed by Capt. Wil. 
and demanded that it leave the some did not bave identification ... Id th AFL C10' I II V B dl h h strand of insula led wire. • .. eany sa e - s n- am . ra ey. w ose name as 
country. papers. Hi heart beals at One end. At tcrnational Brotherhood of Long- figured in an Investigation that re-

MIlitary men and news report- In LI",a, Raul Castro told shoremen, chartered as a new suited in a recen~ indictment of a 
ters who arrived in th plane were newsmen that the Santiago ",eet- lhe other is a litlie shock box. waterfront union when the ILA Cormer ILA attorney . 
detained by Chilean authorities. Ing of foreign minister. is I Thc box hou es electric balterles was ousted. has no objection to Meany said one of the conditions 

The plane carried an advance flrce, thlls echoing I Itltem,n! which send impUlses along the wire taking back the ILA. oC lLA affiliation Is that Bradley 
party fol' the visit of Maj. Raul made. by brother Fidel on Cuban to lhe heart. This helps the heart He said the two unions have will resign II he should be indict. 
Castro, brother of Cuban Premier ,.adlo and TV over the wtlkend. I be agreed to work oul a mutually ed. 
Fidel Castro, to the conference of The conference WII cIII.d to to keep up a norma at. satis(actory operating arrange-
American foreign ministers in San- cope with hostili'ie" in the Carri- WI~hout the electronic box ..... ment or merge into one union. 
tiago. ~lIn such 115 those ~twe.n Cuba no bjgger thiln a ci¥arelle pack Monday's action represents the 

Rlul C.stro WI. .upposed to Ind the Dominlcln Republic, and worn on a strap around the first time tho AFL-Cro has decld-
The Cuban armed forces chief d t tak back a unl'on ousted Cor .rr,·.,' Monday by _:r but .... neck _ the 65.year-old Croumlick e 0 e 

.. also told newsmen that his coun· t' Oth r nl' ns Inore re P.r.ntly dectded instead to probably would diu. So say Ws corrup Ion. e u 0 -
try would not let in any illv II· cently ousted I'nclude the Team-lpend I~e night in Li"'a, Peru. doctors, 
gating commi sion of the Organ!- sterSj Bakery Workers and Laun-

The four-engine Cuban transport zation of American Stat . Surgeons placed Ihe wire-made dry Workers. 
was placcd under guard when it Tho Santiago conference hll of a special aUoy - in Croumllck's Meany said if the Teamsters 
arrived here with 41 Cuban 'mill- 8""CI. .. to hIlve the peace com- I.~ I I I ( . b h tit tl lsry and newsmen. .,. L~ , .... ari musc a ams urg 08- manaie 0 0 c.an..ou corrup on a 

mltte of the OAS look into causes pl·tal two wecks ago, attach.·ng the well at! the JLA has dono the ted· One Chilean air force o£ficer 1 h d ·t 

McDonald: 
Ike Could End 
Steel Strike 

Won't Allow Deadlock, 
Senate Demos Pledge 
WASHINGTON fA'! - The red 

hot labor control issue was tossed 
to a Senate-House conference Mon
day after Senate Democratic lead· 
ers pledged they wouldn't allow 
a deadlock to strangle anticorrup
tion legislation. 

Senate action by voice vote 
cleared the way for a 14-man com
mittee to seek a compromise be
tween a Democratic·backed bili 
passed by the Senate last April 
and a stricter measure endorsed 
b y President Eisenhower and 
passed by the House last week. 

Before the vole, Sen. Karl E. 
Mundt, CR.s.DJ expressed concern 
that the conferees would be un
able to reach agreement and that 
In such an event the House would 
take lhe milder Senale bill, or 
there would be no antiracketeer
Ing legislation at all. He said this 
is "the stralegy of the labor 
bosses." 

Instead oC sending the matter 
to conference, Mundt wanted the 
Senate to accept the House bill 
and send it directly to the WWte 
House. 

The South Dakota Republican 
got litlie support, even among a 
number of GOP senators who 
favored the House blll or some
thing stronger. Sen. Barry Gold· 
water, (R-Ariz'>, for one, said he 
hopes a better bill than either Sen
aLe or lloWIC nul.PJ1s can be bam· 
mered out In conference. 

said that technically the landing of tension In troubled areas. free cnd of it to the stimulator, Cthreatibolgn tWruilckbeunlon.8PPY to rea ml 
It did not mention areas or coun

of the Cuban plane here \!ould be trics by name. The Cuban dele- which science recently developed. But he said the Teamsters have 
interprcted Ilnder Chilean law as gation to the conference support- This became necessary when it been shown to be 10 time 'more 
an invasion. cd the agrecment. was found that arteries leading to racket· ridden than when oUsted 

The order for the ·plane to leave f th AFL CIO Ito 
Chile came after President Jorge Earlier in the dlY the first the heart had narrowed thus dam.. rom e - near y w 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn. 
FOREST PARK, Pa. III - The don B. Johnson of Texas said he 

head df·.the stri kiJ;l~ stee!worker. hopes the conferees wil~ agree on a 
Union said Monday ate~~t Ei- strong and workable bill Cor curb
senhower could settle the five' Ing abllses in labor unions. 
week steel walkout by persuading 1:Ie . contended differences be
tpp jJldustry Jeaders to enter tween lhe House and Senale bills 
direct negotiations. have been exaggerated, and that 

for",.1 protest over violence in . years ago. 
Aliesandri told the Chilean .For· the Carib~ln 'fta' lodged .t the agmg nerves so lhat heartbeats I There are a number of condi-
eign Ministry to adhere strictly foreign ",ini.ten conference, were only 12 to 16 II mInute where-
to the country'S laws on the entry Haiti protested the invasion of as the normal rate I 70 to 75. 
of forcign aircraft. 

These prohibit the landing in il~ t rritory a small band of Now Croumlick walks freely 
WASHINGTON 1.1'1 _ Civilian Chile of foreign military planes revolutionarie believed t 0 be about the hospital . suffers no dis-

frl'm Cuba. comfort. and is counting upon go-

Today's 
Weather 

Steelworkers President David J. some of the Senate measure's 
McDonald said government-spon· antiracketeering provisions are 
sored mediation talkg in New York stronger than those in the House 
City between the union and regu- draft, 
lar Industry negotiators have got Johnson told the Scnate he Is 
nowhere. He said he bas no pres- willing to stay in Washington until 
ent intention of attending further Jan. 3 - when the next session is 
such meetings. due to meet - if that becomes 

scientists lighted an orange-yellow carrying armed personnel wlthoul Th Haitian prolest said thc in- ipg home oon. And perhaps back 
sodium flare 150 miles above the prior permission. to work. Fair skies and continued warm vaders terrorized a village after earth at dawn Monday and startled In Ule impounded plane were weather are expected again today, 
early morning risers along a 1.400· 21 new men, 13 bearded Cuban landing last Thursday. ISis old job was doing rough the weatherman predicts, after a 
mile sweep of the Atlantic sea· soldiers and 7 crewmen. Although the conference has dis· labor for the State Highway De- cool and rainy weekend. 
board. In the Castro revolutionary re. cu sed inva ions and plot in gen· partment. Heavy duty is out. he The mercury is expected to 

A repeat performance was gine all "'ilitlry personn.1 hi- eral terms, It has cited no spe- ha been told, but he'll be able to reach the middle 80s today with a 
I d f d k tod 7 35 bituilly carry arm-'I the Cas- cWc incidents or governments. do lighter work and needn't fret low today in the 60s. 

P anne or us ay - ; The Haitian complaint wa the that he'll be forced into retirement. p m EST tro brothers themselvII do. Raul Official Iowa City rainfall re-
.. . Cutro is co",,,,ander·in.chief of first {ormal one over a specific "I feel better with lhis gadget ported over the weekend was 1.55 
The lIare, touched ofC by a Nike· Cubln Irmed fore... incident, working than I have for 25 years," inches, the bulk of which fell Sun-

Asp research rocket launched ------ Croumll'ck sal'd Monday. "You day mornlD' g. The weekend's hl'gh f W II I I d V Chilean air force chief Diego LORD SE ES SUB 
rom a ops san, a., was ml'ght say lhat ['I/e been gl'ven a k 85 degree Saturday . ht d fa th V B h Barros Oritz said the Cuban plane PORTLA D. England IA'I _ mar s were s 

slg e as r sou as ero eac, ll'fe bonus." By means of dl'al- he d 79 d g S d FI . I d t M t AI was ordered to take off Tuesday Britain's first lord of the admiral. ., an e rees un ay. • 
B., In an 0 on gomery. a. , can regulate hl's heartbeats _ T h bo av rag ral'nfall K '11 T D ton Ohio a d morning and Ir will be escorted Iy. the Earl of elkirk, visited eave e e 

nOXVI e, enn., ay , n . lower when resll'ng, faster when med to ml'ss the area drained Pittsburgh, and norlh as far as to the border by Chilean war- the U.S. Navy nuclear submarine on the go. see . 
Baltimore, Md. planes. Skipjack here Monday. The sub·· by the Coralville ReservQir . . how-

Until Ihen, he deelared, those marine leaves Portland Tuesday Croumlick says: '')'11 be fine so ever. The reservoir has been fill-
S The NAadtiO~~1 t At~rOnauti~t' anedd on the plane would remain in cus- [or an undisclosed destination, to long as I don't get my wires ing very slowly despite rain which 

pace ml,lIIs ra Ion es Imat I' '1 h k d . cro 0d." feli over the state. 
that the sodium cloud was visible :to:d::y~. __ ....... -::-_____ -:-'-=c::.on::.:.:.:lD:.:u:.:e~1 s::...:s=a:.:e=o~w~n_c::r:.:u:.:1 :.:e.=--::::-:::--=-:::,_-.,-::--:7....,-_-:=--:-:-:::--::=--===========-

Arleigh A, Burke 
from mosl points within an eastern 
U.S. area of about 500,000 square 
miles. 

rines able to launch ballistic as This was believed to be a record 
well as the older air-breathing Cor visibility, Cor a discharge or 
DIIssiles. explosion other than a nuclear 

He replied, 'I think they prob- burst. ' 
ably have both." _ JI'he purpose , of lhis firing and ~=;1=~ 
• A ballistic missile, unlike con- the one set for Tuesday - weather j 
,entlonal guided missiles such as permitting - was to study the 
the U.S. Navy Regulus and the direction and velocity of winds at 
U.S. Air Force Mace, is impos- various altitudes. and to determine 
Ilble to intercept with any known the rate at which they diffuse mat
COUDter weapon. ter througbout the upper atmos· 

The Navy is still working at de. phere. 
,elOping and testing its 1,200-mile There was speculaUon also that 
range, solid-fuel Polaris ballistic the experiments mi~ht shed light 
missile. Tlie first of the 8ubma- on the chemistry of the upper air . 
"inea for launchlng Polaris mis- and might lead eventually to more 
ailea, the George Washington, is accurate forecasts and possibly to 
DOt ex ....... ed to be ready Cor the a degree of control over the wea-

........ ther_ -
I1eet unUI next year. NASA said the nare tests were 

Burke was asked about a Soviet part of a basic research progralt', 
IUbmarine sighted and photo- and were not dlrected to the ap
.... piIed last May by U.S. Navy plications suggested. 
Jllanes and ships off Iceland. He The 1,500-pound, 27-loot long. 
IIid It was possible that :It could tWCHItage Nike-Asp rocket streaked 
"ve been a missile-Cirlng subma- aloft lrom lhe Wallops Island 
riDe. rocket launching center at 4; 18 

. The ~r.l, In anlwet' .. a a.m. 
IIVIItIen, sa'" he ~ the In Its nose It carried a 75-pound 

· RUIII_ .,.. now COMtrvctI.. payload package containing 10 
· attmic·prepelle4 lutam.rinel, but pounds of sodium pellets. 15 pounds IIW .... I""" that Iuch beats aI· oC thermlte, and a timing mechan
......, .re ,.. ..... ....... 18m that permitted gradual feeding 
Barke's dlacl08ure of his belief of the sodium to the heat-generat-

tbtt the Reds ,lready IuIve bal- inll tbermlte. 
Iiatic millile launchinl subs at sea At the top of the climb, 150 miles 
-med bound to .harpen cOll8l'ell- above the earth where the rocket 
IIonal Interest in UIe Navy's anU- nose burst Into the sunllaht, tho! 
IUbmarlne warfare program. Con- brilliant orange and yellow cloud 
lI'eaa, In passin, the defense apo took slulfC. ~" Alone 
proprlatloll bill. Insisted 'upon pro- I As . seen from Washington. D.C. 
vIdIna more fUDcIa for this pur· It was a fiat, sheet-like, thin cloud, 
JIOIe .th.n were a.1Ied by the Navy the color of the light Crom sodium 
iD Its bilCliet requests ~his year. vapor street lamps, 

JeHerson Th.",a., right, stanels .11 a'.ne IcrOIl the street from Ito pick him up, Everythlnl wnt lIulatl, teday •• the KhooI Itarted 
.. veral Centr.1 HI,h School White.tudentl in LiHl1 Rock Mond.y full CIIIMI.-AP Wlrephote. 
IUlt .ftar "hoot I.t lut for the day, Thom •• wa. waltln, fer • c.r 'J , 

"We wanl to sit down with the necessary to make certain a labor 
men who have the power to nego- control bill is passed this session. 
tiale," McDonald said. "Every- Sen. John F . Kennedy, (0-

thing else is a waste of time." Mass'>, a chief sponsor of the 
Joint negotiations between un- Scnate bill, joined Johnson in as

ion and management representa- sertlng there will be a bill this 
tives resumed in New York Mon- year. 
day after a weekend recess. No Senate Republican Leader Ev-
progress was reported. erett M. DOOsen of D1inois press-

President Eisenhower plans to ed the Democratic leaders for 
confer with Secretary of Labor assurances there would be no un
James P. Mitchell at the Whit" due delay In the conference com-
House in Washington Tuesday 00 n'littee. , 
the steel strike sltulltlon. Johnson said that if an agree-

McDonald met with other mem- meat cannot be )Vorked out in a 
bers of the AFL-CIO Executive- reasonable time, Kennedy ' will 
Council here for pollcr disc~ come back to the senatil and ask 
sions. {or insfructioa on how to pro-

The union leaders adopted a ceed. 
statement contending the steel The Democratic leader noted the 
strike repre)lents the Cocal point Senate has the. power to take the 
of an effort by corporate manage- matter away from its conferees. 
ment to reverse the whole pattern In addition 10 Kennedy, the Sen
of labor relations ill industrial ate conferees named Monday are 
America." Democratic Sens. Pat McNamara 

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi- of Michigan; Jennings Randolph or 
dent, and other members of an West Virginia; and Wayne Morse 
eight - man executive committee of Oregon; Republican Sens. Dirk
met Monday night to plan con- sen; Goldwater and Winston L. 
crete steps for AFL-CIO strike aid. Prouty of Vermont. 

Negro Student .Denies Charge 
Of Disorde~ At Central High 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. III - Some 
hooting and jeering by white stu· 
dents was directed at Jefferson 
Thomas, 16, lone Negro at Central 
High School. as he emerged from 
classes Monday. 

But a segregationist leader's 
charKe of unrest and dlsorder at 
Central was denied by orucials and 
Thomas himself. 

Integration was uneventful ' at 
the second integrated school, Hall 
High. 

Meanwhile. a storm over racially 
mixed classes gathered at nearby 
Pine Blufr. 

Thomas said the jeering came 
[rom a small group of students. 
He said a majority of the stu· 
dents continued to iJllOl'e him and, 
iaide sellool, maintain a silence. 

A segregationist leader charged 
Monday night that Thomas bad 

been Involved in fights and that 
unrest permeated Central. 

The Rev. Wesley Pruden, past 
president of the Capital Citizens 
Council, asked . Mayor Werner 
Knoop and the city directors in a 
telegram that a committee of 
white parents be allowed to in
spect Central. 

Pruden said he had heard 
Thomas was knocked down by 
white students outside the school 
Friday. 

Thomas denied this. 
"There wu M fight Friday," 

he l8id. 
Knoop wal not available for 

comment. 
Petltiona urgln, Gov. Orval E. 

Faubul to block c:ourt-ordered In
tegration of the ail-white Dollar· 
way School were reported In cir· 
culation. 
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Soviet Exhibition In New York-

Curiosity AnCl Skepticism 
2 Rock Rapids Demos Settle Differences; 

Escapees Still To Meet In Los Angeles 
LOS A GELE L4'I - 'I'h~ Dem- ed by Pauley, had recommended 

Evade Off.·cers ocrats re olved their ticket dif- lhat it be "joined without prej
ferences Monday and announced udice and all financial commit!

Senate Group 
Boosts Chitago 
In Lake Fight 

[DITO.' 'OTE, Miss Lelnbeeh. N
ltor or u.~ 11151·51 }{a,,'kf!')'e. b. CW'
rf"n11y ~pIDYM on O\~ editor ] SUlI! 
of Thi. W~k: ~.atine In New York 
cny~ Here 1n re'UOSJ)eCt. aTe her 1m· 
pr lonl of the wld~ly publlclud So
\' IPt Y..xhtblttoa which ~f!nUy ended a 
",nnlb-and-a-haU nay In N~w York 
Cit ,. Col ("urn. 

WriHen ~ Th. D"Uy low"n 
By GRETA LEINBACH 

A little boy was ahead or me as 
1 pushed my way through the 
door of the 'ew York Coliseum 
to see the Sovi t Ex.hibition. 

". 10m." he aid to a brown-halr
('d lady who. e hand he wa hold
ing, "will 1 get to e real Rus
ians?" 
But I didn't hear her answer for 

the crowd had sho\'ed me in an
othl'r direction. 

A for real Russians, I can't at
t . t to the fact of how many were 
there - but a far a people in 
g nl'ral are concerned, it was as 
if the whole Coney I land crowd 
had been plunked down in the 

-

\110 !LEE IA'I - Two elusivc 
jailbr aker , one of them an ac
cu ed wife killer, remained at 
large Jonday night as officer 
shifted their search to the western 
part of the stale. 

The two are Jack Hoskins. 31, of 
, Ames, awaiting October trial in 

the fatal hooting of hi wife 
last year, and Larry Logan, 18, 
of Rock Rapids, held on a break
ing and entering charge. 

They broke out of the Rock Rap
ids jail Saturday night by over
powering Lyon County Sheriff Neal 
Kroon and locking him in a cell. 

Following a trail of three stolen 
cars, officers tracked the pair to 
near Redding. in the southern part 
01 the state. 

The . arch shifted to the Moville 
a! ea, near Sioux City. howevcr , 
when the car in which the two 
fugitives were believed riding was 
SpOtted in a heavily wooded and 
hilly area just south of Moville. 

their 1960 national con\'ention will ment be relea ed." 
be held here a scheduled. Bonelli said new pledg('. will b..' 

Oilman Ed Pauley, who said he solicitrd. WASHINGTON (A'! - Chica,o 
had been promi ed 5,000 tickets Pauley aid in a tatemenl won another victory over Canada 
daily to the com'ention, withdrew made in Hawaii but rel('ased to and six neighboring Great Lakes 
as chairman of the host committee. h states Monday in the city's Ioag 

t e new ' conference hel'~: fight for permission to take more 
Dan Kimball, president of Aero· "There ,"a t h '. s no way 0 onor- water from Lake Michigan. 

jet Generat Corporation, and for- ably bridge Ihis impasse without 
mer ecretary of the avy. was jeopardiznig the integrity of Los • The Senate Public Works Com
named executive chairman of the Angell.'. and the contractual, mol" mittee by a narrow margin voted 
reorganized committee. al obligations ot th host com- to end to tbe full Senate a HoUlt-

The committee agreed to acct'pt mittee." passed bill authorizing the addl-
1,500 tickets a day - the figure Pauley had b('('n credited with tional withdrawals for one year. 
on which Democratic 'ational rai ing the bulk of 35!t,ooo need- The committee took the action 
Chairman Paul Butler had insist- ed to gN the com'l'ntion for Los in a se sion closed to the public. 
cd. Angeles. I The reported vote to bring out tilt 

The sclllement appeared to be bill was B-6, with one member DOl 
a complete victory for Buller. voting. Sen. Thomas E. Martin 

"We have allocated to the citi· Statton, 34, IR-Iowal reportedly voted against 
zens' committee ] .500 tickets for the bill. 
each session of the convention," , Backers of the bilt were jubilant 
Butler told a news conference. Sworn I n As at the committee action, calling it 

"Now we look forward with ut . "a resounding victory" over for· 
most confidence and great anti- midable odds. 
cipation in making Ule 1960 Dem- S f t H d Rep. Thomas J . O'Brien (D-nl.). 
ocratie nationat convention a mO. t a e y ea author of the House bill, and Rep. 
memorable and successful one." Sidney R. Yates <D-IlJ.) said in a 

Butler said the new Los An- DES MOINES .A'I - Donald 1\.[. statement that the Senate com-
gele citizens' committee includes Stallon \\-IlS sworn in a~ . tate mittee "was one of the most (or
Norris Poul on. Los Angeles' Re- safety commi~sioner by Gov. Hl'r midable hurdles facing the bill." 

oliseum. Add 10 this a few hund
red diap<'red youngsters; irate 
fat hcr. trying to k p track of 
aid diapered young ters: include 

a . izabl!' number of swollen-footed 
touris\.. a few scrutinizing college 
tudent, man y kindly-looking 

grandmothers and curious ecre
turies. and you h:lVe it. People. 

A STATUE OF A RUSSIAN WORKER loomed over the recent Soviet Exhibition in New York's Coli
s.um. At right i. " sputnik n058 con., of the type c~rr.ntly believed to be orbiting around #Ie sun in 
out.r sp"c.,--AP Wir.photo. 

A third escaped prisoner, Stan· 
ley Kix, LB, of George, was re
eapturcd early Sunday aL Ruck 
Valley. He told o(£icers that Hos
kins and Logan \owed they never 
would be taken alive. 

Ho kin~ is accused o'f slaying 
his 22-year-old wife, Carol, Jan. 5, 
1958, in the baptistrY of the Rock 
Rapids ongregational Church. 

publican Mayor, as chairman sehel Lovell'ss \Ionday and then h 'd 
KI'mball as exeeull'\'e cllal'I'man b kl ddT ey sal they now have "strong uc e own to get acquainted h " th t tl S '11 
and Mark Boyer as finance com- with his new job. opes a Ie enate WI approve 
miltee chairman. Ihe measure. and that " the' Gov· 

Slatton, a 34-year-old Boone at· ernment of Canada with which 

Peopl(' mulling around every-
wht're. .hoving and shuffling the "bigg t" in the world ." they all look like draperies." 
around i acre of di plays. Such "Iogans a the "biggest in I They hung Iik draperies, too. 

Perhaps one woman summed it the world" were a predominent I Eith('r the Russians broughl over 
up be. t of all by aying tir dly to feature of the Exhibition. Every- too many large-sized dresses or 
her husband, "So many people. where, the rank-conscious Rus- the American mannekins were too 
They shouldn't let so many people ians placed huge sign., such as small. Regardles of which way it 
in here at onc('." "USSR now occupies second place was, the clothes hung shapelessly. 
"~ what?" the man answered. in the world for c.h mical output." Anoth r inconsistency that m ny 

"So they want to sell tickets!" And to show their progress thay II .. ' . ' ': viewers pointPd out was the (act 
BUI despite the bruises and jost- ut~lized scores of t~bl.es w~~h big that practically every outfit sport

lings eneounlered by the crowds. tluck le,tters. pro?lalmmg: 1914- ed Freneh-hc('lcd hoes, clutch 
the Soviet Exhibition wa well 76.000 hbran~ III ~oviet .Unlon; hand-bag, or some other "typical 
worth a huck. The Russians used 1958-4oo,~. Or. 1914-htcracy American" accessory. 
('\t'ry display gimmick imaginable of populallon was 30 per-cenl; . 
-electric panels, diagrams, films 1958-100 per-cent." In the 4-room apartment, Amen-
_ to bring their story or Soviet cans were coolly ummpressed by 
life and progre.s to the American But no matter how prominently what they saw. Functional and in 
p<'ople. their statistics were displayed, the good tasle, th(' rooms and furnish-

It was impossible to take in all average American visitor seemed ings rt'Sembled those of a modest 
of the Exhibition; that is, unless somewhat dubious. One Am rican. hotel suite. They lacked the 
you hod days to spend walking after listening to a Rus ian guid warmth and personality that we 
from booth to booth. In fact, it's expound on the fine Soviet cars, have COITIE' to expect of a home. 
hardly likely Ihat you would havE' asked him just how many average The remarks and criticisms di
wantl'd to see it all. for much of Ru sian worker could afford r cted at the 4-room apartment and 
th(' Russian effort was concen- them. The guide promptly inform- the other displays were not all 
trated on lugging over atomic cd him that cars were very com- negative. Many visitors were sur
pow r ~tation, accelerators and mon in the ·cities. "Oh yeah? " said pri cd and delighted with the pro
othpr intricate display models that the American as he pointed tri- gress depicted by the Russians. 
fl'w Americans were interested in umphantly to a moving picture But now that the Exhibition is 
01' able to comprehend. screen showing a busy Moscow o\'er. and the many scoffs and dis-

However, some of the more pop- street. "then why do I see so few believing remarks have ended al
ular features of the exhibit includ- cars up there?" Somehow, the so, I wonder. Just what did the 
I'd time models of Russia'S Sput- Russian guide did not understand Exhibition gain? chance for 
nlks: a gigantic replica of an his last remark; and, of coursE', many belligerent Americans to 
;lto~ic-powel'ed ice-breakerj six: 110 interpreter happened to be on show off their abilily "nol to be 
Sovlf't cars; a "typical" 4.room the spot at the moment. taken foe a Slicker?" A chance to 

Jl r •• f iOfl sh Man of the feminine visitor!l aet peri lind ?' 
display; ample. of literature, 8rt tended to scoff at Soviet fashions. Perhap this is aU that was ac
and food products; and a model oC After studying a con,ervative complished. But it is encouraging 
II Soviet passenger plane with a street dress, one lady shook hl'r to note that 40-60,000 people a day 
"pa ting capacity of 220 persons, head slowly and snorted, "Ah, for almost a month-and-a-half at 

least cared enough to come and 
see for themselves. And wheUler 
they were Quiet, neulral. impress
ed, gullible, sarcastiC, vehement, 
or disbelieving, each was using 
that dollar bill to see what the 
Russians were offering rather than 
which out-dated picture the neigh
borhood movie house was running. 

Maybe it was curiosity that 
brought them all. The Russian 
guides were continuously deludged 
with hundreds of Questions. And 
many of the 3,300,000 pounds of 
display objecls, such as the jewel
ry and books. were constantly be
ing touched, mulled over , and felt. 
C e r t a I n I y curiosity a bounded 
everywhere. 

Or maybe it was a desire to 
learn more about Russian ways 
that brought them. This would 
seem to be the noblest justification. 
But we Americans, whatever we 
were, fell down here. Our superior 
feelings were showing, and we 
seemed to be judging (rom our 
point of view rather than learning 
about theirs. 

One remark wriUen in the com
ment book was fairly indicative of 
the over-all attitude toward the 
Exhibition : "Believe in Democracy 
and our ways and then we'U be
lieve in you." 

And how 1 wond'er It tha n tie 
boy saw real Russians. I doubt if 
he found what he was looking ror; 
but if he'd been a bit older. he'd 
have seen some real Americans. 

--------------------~------~--~~~ ------------------------

r.t$(J' ~ ,I 
I $141,950 In Cash-

I Disappears From The Mails 
At 1110 Kllocrdea 

LIBERTY, N.Y. iA'! - A sllip- r 12 that the money had not been 
I ment of $141,950 in cash myster- receiv('d. 

WSIII, IOWA lTV 
iously vani hed from the mails Postal ins(X'ctors assigned to Lhe 
while enroute from a bank in £a~e declin d to speculate on 
Liberty to New York City. it was whether the money had been stol
learned Monday. en: but sa!d all possibilities wer!! 

The money, de tined for the Fed- being stud.led. . . . . . 
Newl . They said these POSslbllihes 10-
Mornln~ Muoio eral Reserve Bank In. New Yor~. eluded the chanc~ that it might 

PID Kllo.y.l .. 
'ruts. a,. Aurult 18, IO.l!J 

' :00 Momln, Chapet 
8:15 
8:3() 
,'3() 

10:00 
19:05 
12:3() 
12:45 

Book'helt was sent Aug. 6 by registered mall have been misplaced or misdirect-
~~':'I~ by the Sullivan County National ed. 
~~~:w of BrlU.h Weekllel Bank. The disapPl'arance of the money 
Jl,(o t1y MUllc The reserve bank reported to became known publicly when Jo· 
~fu~ ~~:I the New York Post Office on Aug. seph Fersch, pre ident of the Sulli-__________ .,.-_______________ ...:. van County Bank. notified deposi-

1:00 
2' 'lO 
2 : 1~ 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unlytnll,. Ball.Un B .... noU ... mal' It. ' ••• 1 ..... , Tb. Dan,. I .... an .Wee, 
Room 't01 CemmanleaU .... C..ler, b, ......... 1 I"e .aJ bel.ra pubUeaUen. Tb~,. 
musl be 'yped aD •• II.~ It,. .......... or .rrI ••• or , ••• rIOBI.allo. Itol.r 
,ublleb.e • . .P.rtJ,. •• e.iaJ f •• c ..... ar ••• , ell,lbJe fer lbb .. et ..... 

tors that there would be no loss lo 
the bank. He said he had a re
ceipt (rom the post office in this 
Catskills town for the money. 

He said that whl'n the news of 
the di~appearance became known 
he did not want it to be accom
panied by any false rumors that 

TilE NI Ell ITY COOPERAnVE 
n BV-SITTU.;Q LBAOUE book will 
be In char,e of Mrs. Nell Harl troh 
Aug. 18 to Sept I. Phone h"r .t 783B 
If Q slll"r or Information about joln
Inl the &rOUP I. desired. 

Friday, 8 a.m. lo 5 p.m. Saturday, 8 Lhe bank was liable. 

llNrVEll ITY COOPERATIVII BAIIY
, 'TTING LEAG E Book ",m be In 
the chara" of MH. Wamaeh from 
Aug. 4 10 AUII. 18. Telephone her 3t 
8-2l1li8 If a oltter or information about 
jolnlnll U.e ,roup Is dellred. 

LfBRARY HO It , Mond.y-"rlday. 
7:30 a.m. lo 5 p.m.; Satu.rday. 7 :30 
a m 10 noon Service desl<s' Monday -

•. m. 10 noon. .R~serve de k: Monday
FrIday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
VE1:EIlANS, Each PL 550 vet ... n 
must sian a V.A. Form 1996A to cav
lOr his a\lendance rrom AUII. I lo AUII. 
II. A form ",ill be a,'allable In the 
beoement hallway of University Hall 
on Wed. AUI. 12 or at the Veteran. 
krvlce ~ptlon desk on w."kdays 
on or alter AUII. 13. Olllee hours are 
8:30 a.m. lo noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 
IOWA IIIBMOBJAL NION 1101)& : 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to noon, 1 p .m . 
to 5 pm No lood .. rvlc~ 

It was reported that the post 
offi ce procedure was to take the 
money by mail truck to Callicoon 
and there place it aboard an Erie 
Railroad train. for Hoboken, N.J ., 
across the Hudson River from New 
York City. 

Postal inspectors declined to con· 
firm the route. saying that for 
security rea ons knowledge of rout· 
ings was re tricted. 

~e:1)olly lowpn 
, 
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Eight New 

Polio Cases 

Reported 
DES MOINES iA'! - Eight polio 

cases have been repOrted in Iowa 
over the wt:ekend, bringing the 
state's total to 215, compared to 10 
on thi,!; da~e a year ago. 

Of the new patients, only Karen 
S. Briggs, L4 , of Brooks in Adams 
County, Is reported in critical con
dition. Karen, who had received 
no Salk vaccine shots, has bulbar 
polio. 

Karen is a cousin of Reva 
Briggs, 5, Vlliisca, who was atso 
admitted to a Des Moines hos
pital with polio. Reva is the sec
ond member of the Briggs fam
ily to contract the disease. La3t 
week, Elaine Briggs, ]6, was ad · 
mitted with poliO. And another 
Briggs, Laverne, 11, was brought 
Lo Des Moines as a possible poli l) 
case. Reva, Elaine and Lave~ne 
are the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Briggs. . 

Other new patients are Rubert 
Garrett. 10 months, son of Donald 
Garrett, Des Moines; Robert Lux 
17, Wsukee; Philip Peterson, 18 
months, the son of Mrs. Lillian 
Peterson, Des Moines; Floyd C. 
Leber. 25, Perry ; Ronald Williams, 
11, the son of Harold D. Williams, 
Des Moines; and William R. Win
terbottom, 4, the son of Harold 
L. Winterbottom. Des Moines. 

SUI August Grad 
Lands P .Eo Post 
At Ithaca College 

An SUI summer graduate has 
been appointed associate profes· 
sor of physical education at Ithaca 
College. Ithaca, N.Y. 

I 

John H. Spurgeon, Bristol. Tenn., 
who received his Ph.D. degree here 
ast week. will teach physical ed
ucation classes as well as be in 
charge of Lhe student practle > 

teaching program of the School 
of Health and Physical Education 
there, 

Spurgeon receh'ed a master~ 
degree in physical education from 
SUI in 1954. He was iraduated 
from the University of Tenueli&ee 
n 1951 and taught elementary and 
junior high school physical educa· 
tio!) at Holland. Mich.. for four 
years. 

i 

He wa arrested at Laredo. TC'x .• 
a week after his wife was killed 
and later committed to the insane 
ward of tile Anamosa Reformatory. 

He said other Democl'alic and torney, said he docsn't plan any Chicago has had such a fine re
civic leader would be invited to immedial(' changes in l'iLher per- lationship in the past will recon
join thl' committee in the next sonnel 01' policies of the D('part- sider and withdraw Its objections 
fl'W days. ment of Public Safety. . . f th d t 

Frank G. Bonelli, chairman of III view 0 e amen men s accept· 
But he called for a "unified ef- ed by the comml'tt " 

the Counly Board of Su""r\'i or . ee. I'~ fort" to put th(' brakes on an in- 0 d t d aid the old host committee, head- ne amen mE!n ad ed by the 
crea e ill traffic deaths in Iowa. Senate committee specified th~t 
He said the traffic fatalily rate, noth ing in the bill should be takeD 
now running 20 per cent above last to indicate approval of any ~r
year, is "foremo l among the manent increase in the diversion 
problems facing us ." 

Rockefeller: No November 

Hat-In-The-Ring Deadline 
rate without prior consultation wilh 

Ht' said he had discussed the Canada. 

ALBANY, N.Y. 1m - Gov. Nelson A. Rockefpller denied Mon
day that he had set an early November deadline Cor deciding whether 
to seek the presidency. 

problem with safety Department 
division heads and "we are agreed 
thl're is no quick. dramatic solu
tion - no magic formula " to do 
away with traffic deaths. "The an 
swer lies in hard work, unremitting 
enforcement, constant vigilance
and above all. a unified effort," 

"I have no timetable," he prote ted. 
He also told a news conference that public·opinion polls would not 

be the controlling (actor in his 
decision. 

"My own decisions are going to 
be made." he said, "on a positive 
basis in terms or the opportunity 
of service which I feel I might be 
able to render." 

Rockerfeller t h u s repudiated 
statements ascribed to him during 
an orr-the-record chat wiLh news-
men at the goverhors' conference 
in Puerto Rico two weeks ago. At 
that time. Rockefeller was said to 
have told newsmen he would chal
lenge Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon for the Republican presiden
tial nomination if polls showed he 
would have a better chance than 

Run-Away Girls 
Found, Returned 
To Cedar Rapids 

Statton declared. 
The new safety commissioner 

said he believes the department. 
has bt'en capably led by his pred· 
ecessor and that it would be "pre
sumpliuus of me, having just as
sumed the orrirC' of commissioner 

Two jllvenile girls were returned to make sweeping changes in de· 
policy. 

to their hom~s in Ced~r R?pid, lIe added that he has a few 
."I10nday mOrDlDg after bemg picked "definite ideas" he may try later 
up with two young men near the , but wants to be more familiar with 
Iowa City airport. the job hefore he docs. 

The girls, who had run away Statton said he fully supports 
from their homes were not iden- the .traffic pOint system and will 

tiC' d TI '1 . contlllue It. 
Ie. Ie men were WI ham L. "WI t . d "h dd d 

W'lr ~5 ' S' - I d Ed UI ever IS one, e a e, 
1 lam, A, nenanuoa I, an ,'. ",viii confO'rrrt to t\\lO basic bt'lie( ' 

ward L. Longfellow, 18, Cedar Rap- I hold. First, that enforcement 
ids. must not be harassment, and, 

The four were found along High- second, that. departmental decree5 
Nixon of beating the Democratic must not attempt Lo rflplace the 
candidate. way 218 near Ule airport wi thou' law or interpretations by the 

It was understood that Rocke- a car. The patrolmen who found courts." 
feller was disturbed about the im- them said they had a total of 17 Statton ucceed Rus. ell Brown 

cents bet~een them. as commi sion~r. Brown resigned, 

I 
pression made by these reports Linn Coull!Y authorities took the effective Saturday , to becomC' 
and called Monday's conrerence young mC'n lor qUl'stioning and rr- president of a new insurance group I to c1arify_ his position_. ______ tu_r_n_ed the two girls to their homes. in WashingLon, D.C. ___ _ 

Here's Mud In Your Eye 
The ... are manv tim •• wh.n In all-quot.d phr ... such .. "bovs will be bovs" just isn't enough to du
eribe the "ntics of som. boVI. This is suCh • tim. wilen I heavy thund.r show.r virtually flooded the 
b ... b,,11 field lin Whe.ling Island, Wh •• llng, W. V,., "nd above shows the boys, all members of the 
Isl"nc! Tig.r b",.b,,11 t."m, ,Iiding, ,Iu,hing Inc! ,pl.,hing I!, the mud-some#ling lik. sliding Into 
third b .... -AP Wir.photo. 

. " 

Another would enlarge the fed
eral study calted for in tbe House 
bill to include currents in the 
northern 175 miles of the lake. the 
Quality of the water in the Illinois 
Waterway and its tributaries, and 
the operations of the Chicago San
ilary District. 

Opponents of the bill have con
tended Ithat the additional with
drawals into the Illinois Waterway 
would harm lakes' shipping and 
power projects. Supporters main· 
tain the effects on lal4 levels 
would be little or none. 

Sen. William Proxmire <D-Wis.I, 
who stopped.a similar bill lut 
year by tlveatening Ii £ilibusttt 
in the closing' hours of the con· 
gressional session, appeared like· 
Iy to try ~he s~me tactic again. 

Is Forecast 

For Nation' 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Boston baked and Washington 
simmered Monday as the mercury 
stood tall in the 90s along most 
of the Easlern seaboard , 

It was hot in (he Plains and 

The Weather Bureau posted a 
welcome forecast for limp Nell' 
England, and overheated points 
along the Canadian border to the 
West: "Some cooling is in store 
{or northern portions of the coun· 
try the next 24 hours." 

The signs point, it said, to 8 
southward all along the Canadian 
border. Northern Minnesota got an 
eady taste of GO-degree weather 
~onday afternoon. 

Elsewhere, rain made the news, 
mostly in the form of thunder· 
storms over the 'Southern Plains 
and much of the land east or tb\l 
Mis£issippi River. 

A deluge hit southern IIIinoi. 
where Johnson City reeled under 
an unofficial l O.7-inch rai nfall , Fiv~ . 
inches fe ll in as many hours. 

The community of Benton meas· 
ured a record 7.42 inches. ' aDd 
several localities caught more than 
5 inches. 'l'he downpour washed 
away a summer-long drought, 
over flowed streams, blocked roads 
and filled basements. 

Storms killed at least four per
son - two lightning victims near 
Troy. N.Y., a man hit by a bolt ill 
Decatur. m., and a fisherman {ell' 
ed by a wind-flung tree branch 
south of Danville, Ill.' 

Thunderstorms extended from 
Texas through the Ohio Valley tAl 
Pennslyvania and New York. 

A funnel cloud skirted Weutoa. 
Ariz., where strong winds deslro)'· 
ed eight homes and damaged . , 
dozen others. The late summer 
storm brought heavy rain to Yuma 
and other parts of southern Ari· 

Kerr To Speak At 
Minnesota Meet 

Elizabeth E. Kerr, chairman tl 
the SUI Department of Practicll 
Nursing, i one of the featured 
peakers and resource per~ 

taking part in the Minnesota State 
Practical Nurse Education Work
shop this week at the Unverslty. 
Minnesota . . 

The workship is sponlOred by tile 
University of Minnesota and tilt 
Minnesota Department of .Edt!o 

, cation, Division of Education. 
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Rocky Confers 
With Ike Today 
At W~ite'House 

GETI'YSBURG. Pa. IA'! - Presi
deIIt Eisenhower will consult with 
Gov. elson A. Rockefeller of New 
York on civil defense Tuesday 
and with Secretary of Labor James 
P. Mitchell on the steel slrike. 

Botl\ talks wiU be in the White 
House at Washington. The Presi
dent plans to Oy down Tuesday in 
his helicopter. The announcements 
were made at the temporary presi
dential headquarters here. 

The Rockefeller - Eise n howe r 
meeting could have intriguing po
litical possibilities If the two want 
to eet away from the topic of civil 
defense. Rockefeller slammed no 
doors on Ihe 11160 Republican prE' i
dential nomination at a news con
ference Monday in Albany. 

More immediate questions re
volve around the steel strike, now 
in ils sixth week with neither man- ' 
agement nor union showing any 
signs of yielding. 

Wayne Hawks. acting presiden· 
tial press secretary. had no com· 
ment on ' a suggestion Ihat the 

Boxcar Blocks Highway 

THE DAILY IOWAN-'QW~ eity, la.-TuudaYJ August '8, ,nt-Pag. t 

innebago Tribilo-Receive rYouth In Wreck 

More Payments For Wisconsin MChargled w
h 

ith 
WASH!. GTO .A">--The Winnebago Indians, who ed~ Wis· 

ans aug ter 
consin and IIIinoi in treatie during the 1800' • ha\'e Ule promise of SIOUX CITY (A'I - Charle 
additional payments by (he Federal Go\ernment. 

A ruling that the lndian . now -scellered to olb r 
titled to the payments ha been given by the Indian 
mis ion_ 

About 7'-1 million acre , mo t1y in Southefli Wi cunsin and some 
orthern Winoi , are invol\ed. 
But Ihe exact amount of land and 

at a later hearing. No date (or 
Ihis h aring ha been (>1. MOROCCO SlEKS AID 

Banta, 19, of smithland, will race 
preliminary hearing Sept. 1 on a 
charge of man laughter in con
nection with a July 4 auto acci
d nt which resulted in the death 
of lary Ellen McDermott, 19, of 
00. 

The youth was arraigned Mon
day before Municipal Court Judge 

The land is in three continuou RABAT. lorocoo l4'I - A govern-
Donald E. O'Brien. Bond of $1,000 

tract -one covering about 2,535,- men( pokesman Said Morocco had 
wa not furnished and the youth 

440 acres in southern Wi con in'l sounded out Soviet authoritie on 
and the third about 3,714,000 in the po. ibility or economic ald. wa detained in jail. 
VV' con 'n The n~w paper EI Alam said the ~i s McDermott died almost in-

I . I . amount oWlhl wa $37.5 million. tanlly of injuries suffered in the 
The commi. ion found the- Win- The United tate ha gi en or. -cal" accid nt on Highway 31 

n bago •• hy virtue of the 1825 ~lorocco about $90 million, ince it about two miles outh of mithland. 
Prairie Duchien treaty, had title gained independence (rom Francp Four olher per ons were injured 

h I d 
and Spain three years ago. ill th(' accident. to I an except for an area .....--___ -.-____________ _ 

known a the M nomint'e overlap I 
in Wi consin. 

Thi area of about 823,000 acre 
is in tht! 3,714,000 acre tract. 

President make public a report One of 19 Southern Railway freight cars derailed 6 miles south of 
from Mitchell on his fact finding Ashburn, Ga., Monday, partially blocks U.S. Highway 41. None were 
study of the strike. The sugges
tion came from Sens. George D. 

inlured when 35 of a 208-car south bound fre ight were derailed on a 
track runnin" a few feet east of the highway.-AP Wirephoto. 

Gcnl'rally sPl'aking thi overlap 
area mctudl' the area north of the 
Lemonweir River. The commi sion 
,aid the Winnebagoes failed to e -
labli. h that the tnbe exclu ively 
occupied and used the overlap 
erE'a. 

Aiken m.-Vl.l, and Jacob K. Javits Ankeny Boy Dies 
(R-N.Y.!. Mrs. Nelson Rockefeller Flies 

To Norway ror Son/s Wedding 
Rockefeller said his meeting 

with Eisenhower would be on the 
problem of providing fallout shelt
ers against atomic radiation. 

The temporary White House also 

In Farm Mishap; 

Brother Rescued 
said Rockefeller 's appointmenl KRI TIANSAND, orway 1.4'1 - standing just inside the door. 
with the chief execuU've was in his ANKENY IA'I - Darwin Geis- Mrs. elson A. Rockefeller ar- The two families, at right down 
capaelty as chairman of the Civil leI', 8, suffocated Monday when rived by air in orway ~10nday to a lob leI' dinnel', a local spe
Defense Comrnittee of the Nalional buried under about 500 bushels of nighl. warmly embraced Anne ciaJi(y. The Rasmu. ens are tee
Conference of Governors. shelled corn inside a corn crib Marie Rasmussen, fOrt1wrly her tohllE'r ; there w're no cocktail . 

It had been planned for Eisen· on his parents' farm four miles maid. and said, "She' a wond('r- Although Anne Marie wa the 
hower to hold his usual Tuesday ful girl." only member of the party who 
meeting with Republican legisla· eas~ of AnkE'ny. Her son. Steven. is to marry sp aks both English and Nor-
tive leaders, but that was can· HIS brother. Darrell. 7, was res- Anne Marie Saturday. wegian th~ familie talked for sev-
celled. He plans to return hel'~ cued after his pounding on the in· The young coupl(' waited at the eral hours. . 
this afternoon. Probably he will side of IhE' metal crib a!tracted foot of the ramp. Mrs. RockeCell- •. ('o~eral hundred. r('sld.ents of 
Mld a news conference Wednesday. th t t' [ p t F t 17 1l'r the wife of the "o\'ernor of Krr~~J~nsand and ~e!ghborrng co~-

The main item on the President's e at en Ion 0 e e on ana, , , .... I mumtre w('re wOItmg at the alr-
Schedule Monday was a luncheon a grain clc,'ator employe New York, was the last to lea\e t Th' I d d d . the lane I por . lY c api an wave 
session to discuss arrangements The two boys, sons of Mr. and I Ph' d th bId 'd whcn . Ir· . Rockefeller pUl her 
lor his forthcoming trip to Europe . . S le ugge eqt 01 1 an at· nrll1S nround hhr con and hl's gl·rl. 

. Mrs. J.L. Geisler Jr .. had chmbed "Babies babies it's so wonderful U '11'" ..... ·d "I ~ f t lh Silting in on that were John Hay '.. ' I Ill/': ueSI e ler u ure mo er-
Whitney, U.S. ambassador to a ladder to the top III the crib and to see you. in-law, Anne Marie . aid: "Thank 
Britain, presidential press secre- got inside through a top door. Dar- The govcrnor is leaving New you for all Ih(' nict' things you 
lary James C. Hagerty and Army win sank into lhe corn as it was York Thursday to join her for the have said about mC'." 
Maj. John Eisenhower, the Presi· being movE'd in a loading opera. wedding. i :\J r . Rock rE'lIer last saw 
dent's son and act.ing head o[ the Afler a brief rest al a Kir Lian- • t('wn's fiancee in New York last 
While House secretariat. tion . Rand hotel, Mrs. Rockefeller dined April. 

Fontana said he heard pounding with Anne }Iarie's parents in tlwir Anne :\11)ri('. 21, had worked in 

Mercy Plane 
flies Patient 
:T 0 Iowa City 

SIOUX CITY IA'I - An Air 
Force areomedical C131 transport 
stopPed in Sioux City Monday on 
a mercy mission to pick up a 
polio patient and fly him to Uni
versity Hospitals in ]owa City . 

The plane carried 17-year-old 
James Faust, the son of Mrs. 
Florence Faust of Storm Lake, to 
University Hospitals where doctors 
felt he might be beUer treated for 
paraiysis of the legs. 

The twin·engine plane came to 
Sioux City afrom Scott, IIi., at the 
request of Mrs. John Humphrey, 
of tile Woodbury County chapter 
oC Ihe National Foundation. 

When the plane landed it un
loaded a special light-weight res
pirator which was trucke~ to St. 
Joseph's Hospital. The boy was 
Ihen brought to the plane and 
was flown to ]owa City. He can 
onJy be out of a respirator for 10 
minules at a time. 

The plane is called the "Sa mar
ilan" and is available 10 military 
installations and others for mis
sions of mercy. 

African Women 
March In Protest 
Of Govt. Controls 

DURBAN, South Africa tA'l -
Thousands of African women 
were reported converging Monday 
at Saint Faith's Mission to protest 
government regulations control
ling the movement of nonwhites. 

Police reinforcements rusbed to 
the mission as a precaution 
against violence in this latest of a 
series of feminine challenges to 
white authority in Natal province. 

A detachment of 18 police sped 
(rom Pietermaritzburg, the pro
vincial capital, in two armored 
troop carriers. The mission is 
about 35 miles from the inland 
lown of Harding. 

The women are demanding re
laxation of the travel restrictions 
OD the Iround their husbands are 
unable to 10 to Durban to work 
and. as a result, are unempolyed. 
'rhey say the9 will withhold taxes 
Uplil the controls are eased. 

Elsewhere, other jncidents ap
!lured to reflect A(rican antag
onl.m toward the efforts of white 
autborltJes to modernize African 
farming methods. 

In Capetown, the minisler of 
African administration has or
dered an investigation. Dr. W. W. 
RUlelen, secretary of nati ve af
fairs will conduct the Inquiry. 

Arrican women at Umtwalumi, 
IIOtIIh o( Durban, stopped seven 
buses and demanded that the driv
frs take them to Durban and Pie
lerrnaritzburg to (ree a number of 
women jailed last week (or the 
deltrUction of cattle-dipping tanks. 

from the crib, climbed 10 the top village homc at nearby Sogne. the Rockefeller home veral 
and saw Darrell . Other help was Shl' was met in front of the house I ~eal's ag~, first as ~ kitchen maid 
summoned from the elevator about by Rasmussen and his younger and laler a a parl.or . ervant. 

a mile away and fire department 
from Elkhart and Ankeny were 
called. 

Darrell was rescued b'lt it took 
about 15 minutes 10 g~t Darwin 
out of thc corn. Part of Ihe crib 
had to be dismantled to gel 10 him. 

daughter, Thorhild, 19. Stt'ven. now 23. ~as stIli a student 
"V Ik . 'Ik (l I at Prlncelon lfnrvcrslty when he 

e ommen. \t., ommon we - I Jl1l'1 Ill'r. 
c ~ 111 e, welcome,) Rusmus. en With ·te\,en driving and his 
saId. mothrr and Anne MarIe in the 

Mr~. Rock efeller ~hook hands buck seat oC hi renled automo
wllh Rasmusli ·'n 3'M his dau . h«'r bill!, (hI) threo w4lnt hom the ir
and walked up to the hou. ' to port to Ihe hotC'\. I 

meel Mrs. Rasmuss'll who was Mr ' . Ruckefcllcl' sa i d she 
--------------.--- brought with her ., ome Pl'rsonal 

St.ven Rockefeller and Ann. Marie Rasmu5Sen have eyes only 
for each other as they walk through the village of Hoell ltn, near 
her home In Sogn., Norway, Monday. Anne Mari. wean a Norwegian 
country cost~me of white blouse and shoulder-strapped full f)lue 
skirt. The hand-holding coupllt will be married Saturday.-AP Wire
photo. 

PRINCESS IS PREGNA'"NT 

TOKYO t.f\ - 'l'he Imperial 

Palace in effect contirmed Monday 

Ulat Crown Princess Michlko i 

expecting a child, by naming a 

maternity doctor for her. Earlier 

announcements have said only that 

the 24-y~r-old prjnces , who mar

ried Crown Prince Akihito April 10, 

" may be pregnanl.·' Dr. Takashi 
Kobayashi, SO, Tokyo Univer ity 
obstetrician and former director of 
a maternity ward will be Michiko'~ 
maternity physiCian. 

-AND-
Th. Laugh Hit of the Year 

"NO TIME 

;; 

ml'llwnlol's. Tlwy r("ally are per
I sonlli Ihin/ls in thl' family. 1 can'l 
I~ \I you what Ihey are" 

he ~ald Gov. RockeCeller will 
bring their wedding prl'sent. 

Anne Marie was wearing a Nor
, wegian native co~tume - a full, 
brightly colored skirt. with a whJte 
blouse and a tight ve -t. Each dis
t riel in orway ha it distincti\'e 
"bUllUd." 

Want Lower Hog 
I Production, No 
Federal Subsidy 

WA HI 'GTON 'A'\ - 'fhe Agri
culture UI'P r(ment said Monday 
fl'wer pigs ~hould be raised in 196() 
but it oppo. s legislation to pro
vide a 14-per·hundredweight guar
anl('e (0 producers. 

This guarantee would prevent 
['eduction of the numbcr oC pigs 
in 1960. said Marvin L. McLain, 
3~si5tant secretary of agriculture, 
in te$limony before a 1I0u e Agri
culture Subcommittee considering 
the legblalion. 

He aid Ihe 1959 crop of pigs 
is E'xPl'cted 1.0 reach lO4.5 million 
and exceed all post-war crops. 

"Prices of hogs, therefore, are 
expected to be lower in the next 
12 months than in the past L2, 
with a pig crop 10 per cent great
er Lhan Ihat of 1958," hc added. 

"The bill requiring the sec re
tary of agrieultur(' to make incen
(h'e payments to producers for 
hog marketcd at weights of 180 
t{l 200 pound mighl temporarily 
reduce the market upply of pork 
product ," he said. 

However, he added, "unless in
fluenced by payments such as pro· 
vided in this bill , the current mar
ket will cause hog farmers to ad· 
just their production as they have 
done traditio~ally." 
----- ---- -------------

LAST TIMES TONITE 
" ME AND THE COLONEL" 

"THE GODDESS" 

Starts WEDNESDAY 
ROMANTIC RIOTf 

M. G..M,.. ... 

DEBBiE RrfNOLOS • Tiff lWllW.L 
PAUL DOlJGI!.S . , • 

-;t . .. . . . ..... .."'-f',. 
... ",', ·l,-u8 " ,-' 

~ (~Mating Game" 
1>/ ~t .~ ....... 

The Oreat Sultmarine PIcture I 

~-~.~ GLENN FORD 
ERNEST BORGNINE 

",,,P •• , 
iM BR£WSllI 1lUN 
O£AII OI£S 1It-.sc. •• 11ICIUI 

Dean, 4 Profs 

Participating In 

Pharmacy Meet 

The (r(,lIly involved the Sioml:, 
ChipPl'wa, Sac, Fox, ~enominee, 

Iowa, , innebago and part of the 
Ottawa ond Potawatomi tribes. 

Five faculty m mbers of the SUI The bounded ar a of the Winne-
College of Pharmacy arE' partici· I b~g~ . th ' con;mL ion ,aid .. was 
paling in the 59th annual mceting With on exception cI arly. deflDPd 

f (h A . A . t' rand agreE'd upon by Ihe Ignatory 
o e mencan .lIOCla Ion 0 tribes. 
Colleges of Pharmacy (MCP' and I A commL sion official said th rE' 
IhE' American Pharmaceutical As- has been no determlnntion yet of 
oeiation this week in incinneli, the number of Indians aff('ct d 

Ohio. and wh('re they arc now located. 

Dean Louis C. Zopf, president 
of AACP, is presiding at the m('et ~ 
ing. At 0 attending from SUI are 
Pro[e sors John L. Lach ; Gail A. 
Wi e; William W Test r, and 
Wendle L. Kerr . 

Kerr will participate in (hl di . 
cu sian of the CommitteE' on the 
Status of PharmaCIsts in Cnlv('rn· 
ment Service. and Wic ('0 will rep
re enl the S I College oC Pharo 
macy at a meeting oC faculty ad· 
visor. or the student brllncll(,~ of 
the association. Lach is a member 
or the Committee on Problem: and 
Plans, and Tc ter i~ a member of 
the Committee on lIo pitai Phar
macy Education. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

On Da~ 8e a Word 
Two Day~ 10~ a Word 
Three Days ..... 12C a Word 
Four Days 14" a Word 
Five Days 1~ a \\'9rd 
Ten Days 20¢ a Word 
One Month 3!K' a Word 

(l\(inimum Charge SOl'l 

although h said some are in e
braska nnd Oklahoma. 

An nttorney in the case recalled 
thot the WinnE'bagoc. l"ecpjycd 10 
or 12 cents an a~rl' for seporate 
parc Is in two E'3rlier treaties, 
1829 and 1832, and a little more 
Cor anolhcr parcel in 1837. 

I Help Wanted 

WANTED FountaIn help. MUlt apply 
in J)f'tson. E;I(c~l1cnt hour. and 
I.u)". Lubln's Oru ~ Store. s.t4 

Autos for Sale 

191!4 CRT.VROLF.T con\·erUbl •. 
top. PO" <f teenn,. Call 8·240'1. 

Work Wonted 

New 
8-l9 

NURSE will eRre for rhlld"n In her 
home - Referwee.. Phone 7962. 8-19 

WANTED - lronlnis. 8-0446 9-1\ 

WORKING molhers will appreciate 
Jack and Jill'. compel nl day CAN! 

I<'l'\'lce. Jack and Jill Nursery School. 

DRV CLEANING 
---- Hal food with any olh., dlleo"nl off., ---

Find out why MORf people prefer new 

DAVIS MICRO-CLEANING 
M"",ro.';", , MIII'.w,roo'i". ,/u. ",/"./" 

Dulo,.,,' _ .. r •• p. "arm.,," u, '0 'w/,e .s /0"9 f 
6!!,-_"_N~ot with a other discount" 

Miscellaneous 

111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

Apartment for Rent 

l.UCGACE. foot 10ek~ ... , trunkl, .... n:!- 3 ROO\! apartment. $90.00. Phone &164. 
robe . Prlctd reasollable. Hock-Eye 9-I3RC 

L.aan. 4~. 8-11 
FURNlSHED 2 room opurlment. Prl

GOOD u d lin. ronlle. 711 ~Ih Av~. v.te balh and entranee. raraie. UUl-
Coralville 8-20 Itles (urnllhed. Dial 6564. 8-11 

Personal 
APARTMENT for rent. 6162 or 5148. 

8-26 

NICE 2 or 3 room apartment. Adult •• 
PERSONAl. loans on ty~wrlt.rI, 2844 between 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 718 

phunollraphs. _por equipment. !lock· So. Dubuque. I-l 

Eye Loan Co. Phone 4535. 9-SR A[R-CONDITIONED e!llcleneY apart-

Rooms for Rent 
mcnl In Coralville. Phone 8-36lN. 8-30 

FOR RENT. omall furnished apart
meat. Close In. Available now. 014/ 

ROOMS lor men .tudents Showe .... olt- 9681. 8-25 
Itreel parkins· 610 J!:. Church. Phone APARTMENT. Adult. Dial &1M. 1-18 

3530. 

11-3890. 615 So. Capttol. 1-<lRe GRADUATE men'. room •. cooklni prl- Help Wanted-Male 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

vlleg , . howe . 530 N. ClInlon. 5487 
or 5&18. 9-7 Who Does It? 

RtTBBISH and IIghl haullni. 11-5161 ROO\tS for men. Cookln, prlvllellel. 
'-11 Dial 8-2276 11-21 

----~------------~~ T -V Servlclnl. Eventnl" and .. ..,kend •. 
Dial 11-1081. '-17 THREE sin. Ie rooms (or men sluden la. 

MAKE covered bel • buckles and but
tons. flw1nl machines for rent. Slni

er Sewlnlf Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 9-18R 

Prl\·.t. bath and entrance . DIal 4346 
11-26 

House for Rent 

OUT TANDING SAI.ES OPPORTUN-
lTV! Well e.labll~hed national flnan

~tRI concern ha!!! two pfcrmlnenc. 1ul1 
time opt"nin,l. neat appear'"" ... cress .. 
Ive aaictimcn, -over 30. ClIll on bUillnC'ss
profes,lonal accounts- Iowa City area. 
Car essential. Drawlng account plus bo
nUl: qualif ied men 'VrJte Box 18 c...o 
Jowan ilvlni sal". back,round. 8-20 

Instruction 

Typing 
Where To Eat 

U.NFURNJ HEn two bedroom hOUM, SALl.ROOM dance le_nl. MIm1 Youde 
$12500. Clole to Unlvenlty Hospital Wuriu . Dial "85. 11-30 

24 HOUR ~rvlce. Electric Typewrltrr. 8-2413 between 6:30 and 1:30 P.m. 11-20 

TURKEY SANDW[CHES and HOME- '-1330. 8-29 

MADE PIES to co. Maplecrest Sand- TYPING. Experienced. 8-4931. 11-23 
wleb Shop. Hwy. 211 SOulb. Acro.. _____ _ House For Sale 
from the AJrport. Phon .. 8-1113. B-18Re TYPING. 11-0431. 

Pets for Sole 

SIAMESE kltlens. H98. 

BLONDIE 

TYPING. "46. 

&-7 TYPJNG . 6110. 

~ECREATURESTHAr 
DIDN'T HAVE IT FELL 
BY Tl-IE WAYSIDE-
DINOSAURS .. 
THEDOOO 

BIRO.-

$-21 
BY OWNER. Two bedroom. one yeor 

old house In Coralville. Full ba""
II-ZG ment. go. heat. Near school. "arly po

Jl-CMion, fin.neJna IIvatJable . Phone M82 
9-13.R after 4 p.m. 8-20 

By 

Ignitlon 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

CHI C YOUNG 

I" 
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Continental L:eague Backers· 
Meet MaiorsT

• Brass Today · 
NEW YORK "" - The long 

awaited - and pcrhap hi toric -
meeting between ba eball's top 
bra and the upporters of a pro
jected third major circuit to be 
called the Continental League, 
tak s place today . 

IN MAJO \ 't ROLE • - - - - - By Alan Maver 

McCovey's Pinch-Hit Single 
Lets Giants Win, Boost Lead 

The purpo e of the meeling is 
101' nlightenment and clarifica· 
tion. 

Major leatue baHban wovld 
like to find out how the would-be 
organizers plan to go about Ht· 
ting up a third league. The or· 
ganizers. in turn. want to be in· 
formed about player personnel, 
t.rritorial rillhts, pen.ions and 
availabl. citi.. to be acldocl to 
tho five they already have. 
The majors will be represented 

by a committee of seven, headed 
by Commi ioner Ford Frick. The 
others will include the two major 
1 ague presidents, Warren Gile ' 
and Joe Cronin; and clubowners 
Lou Perini. Bob Carpenter, Tom 
\ awkey and Arnold Johnson. 

Representing the newcomers will 
be William A. h a, the leader 
in the formation of thi still un· 
born Continental League, and 
bockers of the five club he has 
announced as posses ors DC fran· 
chi es. The citie include Minnea· 
poli -St.. Paul, New York, Houston, 
'I'oronto and Denver. 

There has been some miscon. 
eeption regard;"g this meeting 
which, actually will be no more 
than an informal conference. 
Even if Frick's committee gives 

Shea and company its blessIngs, 
it has no power to approve any
thing as a finality. It will m reo 
Iy Ii ten, make ~uggestions, and 
canva s every point of advantage 
and disadvantage in Ule proposed 
third major I agu . 

Thi committe' of even will 
then make its report to the 16 
major league clubs in the joint 
cOllvention at Miami Beach next 
December. 

Frick himself has warned the 
public not to expect too much 
from the meeting, 
"I am going to the meeting, pre· 

par d to help in every way pos
fible. I also will be interested to 
hear their plans and ideas. I'm 
sure we can be helpful in many 
ways." 

Frick, a strong supporler oC ex· 
pansion feels the best way to 
achieve it is by adding two clubs 
to each major league now, and 
two more later on, and operate 
like the National Football League, 
in two sections. ACter a suitable 
trial period, he would like to see 
the major reorganized into tbree 
eight·club circuits. 

Shea feel, h. haa prec .. ded 
too far with the thIrd league to 
retr.at. B,.ides, h, has no felth 
in the present powers-that-be to 
vote for expansion. 
" There is an increasing demand 

Cor major league baseball and the 
only way to meet that demand 
is to form a new league," said 
Shea. 

Shea said his group is proceed· 
ing on tbe basis of complete co
operation from the majors. 

Buchholz, 
Olmedo Win 
At Brookline 

BROOKLINE, Ma s. t.4'I - Alex 
Olmedo and Earl Buchholz Jr. 
Monday passed the first of their 
final pre·Davis Cup tests with a 
7·5, 8-6, 6-4 triumph over Don 
Kierbow of Los Angeles and Ven· 
ezuela's Lyo Piemental in the Na
tional Doubles Tennis Tourna
ment. 

Olmedo and Buchholz worked 
hard to win their first round men's 
match in traight sets. 

Wimbledon champions Neale 
Fraser and Roy Emerson, the top-
eeded foreign entry from Aus· 

tralia, had a much easier time 
than their American counterparts 
in breezing past Alan Roberts of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and Ned Neeley 
oC AUanta, Ga ., 6-2, 6-2, 6-1. 

In the upset department Char· 
lie McKay oC St. Loui and Mar· 
tin Reissen of Hinsdale, Ill., Na· 
tional Junior champions, eliminat
ed third domestic seeds Bernard 
(Tull Bartzen oC Dallas and Ron 
Holmberg oC Brooklyn, N.Y., 6-2, 
8~, 12·10. Bartzen has been named 
to the big four Cor the U.S. Davis 
Cup team. 

In the deciding set, the young
sters broke Holmberg's service in 
the 21st game, Reissen held and 
it was all over. 

Second·seeded Americans Barry 
MacKay of Dayton, Ohio, and 
Ens. Myron Franks oC the U.S. 
Navy eliminated Arthur Hills and 
Dawdridge Gray of Winchister, 
Mass., 6-3, 6-3, 1Hi. 

Braves' Schoendienst 

Returns To Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEE I.fI - Red Schoen
dienst, whose attack oC tubercu
losis last fall left a gap that still 
yawns in the middle of ~ilwau
kee's infield, returned to Milwau· 
kee County Stadium Monday after· 
noon. 

The redhead, fighting his way 
back to condition after lung surg· 
ery, moved his family back to 
Milwaukee (rom St. Louis earlier 
Monday and prepared to suit up 
work out with the Braves be· 
fore a twi·night doubleheader 
iliainsl the Dod~ers, 
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Rosensohn's Matchmaking, 
Promoting Rights Suspended 

NEW YORK t.4'I - The State 
Athletic Commission Monday sus
pended the matChmaker's license 
of Bill Rosensohn and the pro
moter's license of Rosensolm En· 
terprises, [nc., for an unexplain
ed violation 01 commission rules. 

The violetions occurred, the 
commillion .aid. in the pro
motion of the Irlillmar Joben .. 
.on-Floyd Pat t e r , 0 n heavy· 
weight title fight et Yank" 
Stadium la.t June 26. The com
minion. which has been probing 
the beHlinll background of the 
show, did not say wh.t rule. had 
lMen broken. 
In addition to the commission, 

District Atlorney Frank Hogan and 
a continuing New York grand jury 
have been prying into lhe pro
motional affairs of the fight. 

Rosensohn, vacationing in Can
nes, France, said he welcomed the 
action. 

"[ sort of expected it and I 
welcome it," Rosensohn said. 
" Now the commission will have 

a chance tei find out whal's been 
gling on." 

Asked iC he thought the com
mi~on's act ion voided the 
contract Rosensohn Enterprises 
holds ,for a rematch between Pat· 
terson and Johansson, Resensohn 
said : 

"Th.t', • very "tere,ting qu .. • 
tion. I am not lore I know the 
en.wer but it _uld certainly 
calt ,doubt on the v .. idity of the 
c:ontract." , 
But Vincent J , VelcUa, president 

and majority stockholders of Ros
ensohn Enterprises, said he was 
requ\!sting an im.rleqiate public 
hearing "with a VlcW to lining 
the suspension" oC thle promoter's 
license of the corpordtion. 

Vt¥el1a, who had sp1it with Ros· 
enso/ll). said "I certainly do not 
quarr~" with the commission's 
action in suspending Rosensohn. 

He asked Cor speedy action and 
said unless the hearing was held 
quickly the projected Sept. 22 fight 
in New York might be taken to 
another state. 

'He's already out of the pic· 
ture, isn't he?" was Johansson's 
comment to Rosensohn 's suspen
sion. 

The heevyweight champion. In 
Stoc:kholm. reiter.ted hi. pre
vlou. .tatement that he h., no 
contract with ROHnsohn Enter. 
pri,.. but only with Rosonsohn 
personally. 

Pinson Takes 
3rd In N.L. 
Hitting Race 

I Velella and Irving Kahan , a di· 
NEW YORK t.4'I _ Speedy Vada rector of Ros.ensohn , Enterprises, 

Pinson, who observed his 21st maintain however that Rosen
birthday last week, has come of sohn assigne the retarn bout con
age as a major league hiller in tract to the corporation. 
his second try with the Cincinnati "I do not think it has any great-
Reds. er significance to m but 1 can-

With 20 hits in 31 tries laat not say yet," added Johansson. 
week, Pinson ,alned 17 point, Asked whether he regarded the 
and moved Into third place in the contract as void, Johansson said 
Natlonel Leallue baHin, race "I am not competent. (0 judge a 
with a ,33r avera.e. He ha, col. matter like that. It i something 
lected 164 hits, lecond only to for my lawyer to study." 
Hank Aeron of Milwaukee, the A few days before, Johansson 
No. 1 batter. was quoted as saying he was no 
Pinson balled .343 for Seattle longer committed to any return 

o( the Pacific Coast League after bout with Patterson. However, 
the Reds farmed him out in June since then, he bas said repeatedly 
1958. that Patterson would get the re-

Aaron has shown no signs of turn bout. 
letting up on his bid to capture In a terse statement today, Gen. 
his second batting title. He had Melvin Krulewitch, chairman o( 
10 hits in 26 trips and boosted the commission, said: 
his mark one point to .367. Hank "In vl_ of pubiic .tatements 
led the NL with .328 in 1956. m •• by WIlliam P. ROHnsohn, 

JH Cunnlntham of St. Leui., the commillian IUspends the pro-
I" second piece, c:losocI In on 1TIOter'. lic..,H of' RoHnsohn En-
the Brave.' .tar. Cunnlntham terpriH'" Inc,. and the match. 
climbed el,ht point. to .341 with maIe.r', license of William P. 
a1x hit. I" 11 ...... Rosenaohn. 
In the American League, De· .. A decision on the Revocation 

trait's Harvey Kuenn held a 25 of these licenses will await com. 
point lead over runner·up Nellie pleHon of investigations DOW be
Fox of Chicago, through Sunday's ing conducted." 
games. Kuenn moved up five In answer to questions , a com
points to .351 with a 100for·22 per- mission spokesman said the state
(ormance last week. Fox climbed 
two places with a three.point pick. ments were made by Rosensobn 

t 328 in a signed article in the magazine up o. . 
AI KaJine of Detroit remained Sports Dlustrated and also to the 

CINCINNATI "'" - Willie Mc· 
Covey, San Francisco's new found 
rookie Clash, pinch·singled in what 
proved the winning marker in the 
National League leaders' 6·3 vic
tory Monday night over Cincin· 
nati's Reds. 

It took three San Francisco 
pitchers to hold down the Redleg 
attack, which produced 10 hits. 

After a three-run outburst anrl 
a brief lead in the fifth inning, the 
Reds failed to score thereafter. 

It was the 13th time the Giants 
have beaten the Reds this year 
and enhanced San Francisco's 
bulge on seCond place Los Angeles . 

The Giants added a ninth in· 
ning ineurance marker when Felipe 
Alou doubled and Sam Jones sin· 
gled him home. 

Then reliever Jones went to the 
mound and retired the last three 
Redlegs in order. 

The Giants picked up the lead 
at 5·3 in the eighth. Alou doubled 
and went to third on Ed Bressoud' ; 
si ngle, McCovey pinch singled 
Alou home. Stu Miller was hit by 
a pitch to fill the bases and that 
was all for Reds' starter Jim 
O'Toole. Jay Hook erved up 3 
single to Brandt that scored Bres· 
saud, then retired the next three 
Giants. . 
San Francisco .. . .. 001 000 221- 6 14 1 
Cincinnati ...• . 000 030 ~ 3 10 0 

McCormick, Miller 151. S. Jones lSI 
and Schmidt. Landrith (6), lie,an (8); 
O'Toole, Hook (8) Rnd Bailey. W -
Miller (7-6) . L - O'Toole 12·7). 

Braves 8-3, Dodgers 1-4 
MILWAUKEE I.fI - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers combined effec· 
tive re lief pitching by southpaw 
Johnny Pod res and a seventh in
ning homer by Don Zimmer for a 
4·3 victory and a split of a double· 
header Monday night with the Mil
wauk~e Braves. 

MilwaUkee Won the opener 8-t 
with long ball hilting and the hurl· 
ing oC Dodger master Bob Buhl. 
The nightcap victory for the 
Dodgers left them in second place 
in the National League pennant 
fight and Milwaukee in the No. 3 
spot. 

The Braves are (our games be· 
hind league·leading San Francisco. 
Los Angeles is down three. 

Podres allowed only lour hits 
after coming on in the fifth to 
pick up his lOth victory against 
seven los es. He struck out six 
Milwaukce batters. 

The Braves captured the opener 
as Buhl scattered seven hits and 
Eddie Mathews, Joe ~dcock and 
Henry Aaron hit home rllns. Aaron 
collected five hits and drove in 
three runs. 

1'18S'l' GAMII 
Lo. An,.I ..... ... ()OO 000 100- I 7 2 
Milwaukee . .. . : .310300 Olx- 8 10 1 

KouIax. Ktlp1>st~ln (21, Churn (4), 
Labine (7) and RO!leboro ; Buhl and 
Crandall. W - Buhl. L - KouIax 
(8-31. 

Home runs - Los Anteleo , Moon 
1101. Milwaukee. Adcock 1171, Mathews 
1361. Aeron (311. 

SECOND OAME 
Lo. Anlele •. .... . 000 030 100- 4 5 0 
MllwauJcee " .. . .. 300 000 OO~ 3 9 1 

WttlIHm •. Craig Ill. Podres 15) and 
Roseboro; Willey, Ru sh 15), McMahon 
19) and Lo""ta. W - Podre. (10.1) . 
L - Rush (5-41 . 

Home run - Los Anreles, Z immer 
151 . 

Texan Massengale 
Leads Trans-Miss 

MINNEAPOLIS 1.fI- Young Don 
Massengale oC Texas conquered 
par where 191 others failed Mon
day and captured the opening 
round qualifying lead in the Trans
Mississippi Amateur GoU Tourna
ment. 

Massengale shot a one·under 70 
at tough, stubby Woodhill Country 
Club course in a golCing marathon 
which started at 8 a.m. and end· 
ed by the light of the moon short· 
Iy after 9 p.m. 

Massengale had a two-stroke 
lead over four other youngsters in 
a 36·hole qualifying test to narrow 
the field to 64 for match play open
ing Wednesday. 

Tied at 72 were Bob Brue, Mil
waukee , Wisconsin Open cham
pion ; Charles Coody. Stamford, 
Tex., Texas Amateur champion, 
and a TCU teammate oC Massen· 
gale's, Rodney Horn, a Kansas 
University student from Kansas 
City, and Ron Royer, Crawrords
ville, Ind., a student at Indiana 
University. 

Edward s. Rose .,. 
I 

PRICES are IMPORTANT-evr 
price. are low et .u timea - e. 
1_ a' anywhere In the St ... OIl 
tra.·merkecl Item. - let u. 
SERVE YOU - lot u, fill YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS with e!C.ctlnt 
cere - alwer •• t DnII Shop-

DRUG SHOP in the No. 3 spot at .325 while press. He declined to point to any 
Baltlmore's Gene Woodling drop- specific statement made by Ros· lit S. ft..-..-._ II. 

Iled from aeconcl to rourth. Wood. :en;SO~hn.~in~the~se~ar~ti~CI;es~.=;;;:;;;=~~~~~~~~~~;;;~ 
ling had only two safeties in 14 1-

at bats and lost seven points to 
.323. 

Emie Bank. of the Chic ... 
Cubs wh.n.,. feur heme,. 'I .. t 
__ ,"ft .... hi' ,.....Hlnt N.· 
tI..,.1 Lo... toter .. J6. .Inks 
el ...... heme 11 """ to lead 
in the RBI department with 112_ 
ClndnlNlti', Fr." RaW ...... , 
whe IN"" In 12 """ lut WMk, 
I, Mxt with 112. 
Harmon Killebrew of WashiDl· 

ton contiilues to lead in home 
runs in the American League with 
36 and 81 RBJ's. 

AME&ICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pol . O ,B. 

ChJca,o . " .. .. 69 45 .805 
CLev~land . . ,. . 67 50 .573 
New York ....... 5& 59 •• 96 
BaIUmore . . . . 57 58 .496 
Debolt . .. ..... . 58 80 .'!II 
Kansas City .. .. 55 62 .470 
Boston • ... .... 54 63 .462 
W.lhln&1on .. 48 69 .410 

MONDA Y'S RESULTS 
Detroit 5. Cleveland 4. 
Only ,. me scheduled. 

TODAl"S PITCHER S 
New York at Detroit IN ) - DUma r 

(7-8) VI. MOlsl 111 -6). 
Waohl'4rlon 01 Cleveland 4N) ~ Ke",' 

m~rer (8- 12) VI. Perry 18-\). 
Bolton at Konla. City tN, - Brewer 

411-81 VI. Kuckl if-9) . 
Baillmo .... at Chicago IN ) Port""ar

roro I ~fl VI. Wynn 118·7,. 

Pirates 7, Cubs 6 
PITTSBURGH tA'I,- A bad·hop 

single and a bad peg from the 
outfield gave the Pittsburgh Pi· 
rates a tie·breaking run and a '·6 
victory over the Chicago Cubs Mon
day night. 

With one out in the seventh, 
Dick Groat walked for Pittsburgh 
and Roberto Clemente followed 
with a grounder that hopped over 
shortstop Ernie Banks ' head into 
left field Cor a single. 

Groat took third on the play 
and when left fielder Earl AVl'rill 's 
throw to the infield hIt the dirt 
and rolled to the Pirate dugout. 
Groat scored wIth the winning 
run. 

The victory also moved the 
Pirates into exclusive possession 
of fourth place, one full game 
ahead of the Cubs. 

Fred Green, the third Pirate 
pitcher, was credited for the vic· 
tory, his first compared to no de· 
feats. 

The loss was charged to Bill 
Henry, the Cubs' second pilcher. 
wbo is now 7-6. 
ChlcOiO .. • • , ••• . 202 002 000- 6 9 2 
Plltsbuflh ... .. .. . 000 330 LOx- 7 6 1 

HIUma n. Henry 151 and Neeman ; 
Haddix, Witt [4). Cireen (8) and Bur. 
, . ... W - Gr~en (I-D). L - Henry 
(7-81. 

Home runs - Chlc9g0, Bank .. (31) . 
PI\lsbur,n, Nelson 131. 

Tigers 5, Indians 4 
'OETROIT I.fI - Paul Foytack, 

bombed for five runs in less than 
Ofie inning by Cleveland battcrs 
Sunday, beat the Indians Monday 
5 . 4 af r overcoming another 
shak start. ' I 

The hard throwing right·hander 
failed to get the side out in the 
first inning Sunday. When the con
test was postponed in the top of 
the second, Tiger Manager Jim· 
mle Dykes decided to come rIght 
back with Foytack Monday. 

Foytaek yielded three runs in 
the second inning, and gave the 
Indians only four base hit s the 
rest of the way in registering his 
11th triumph against lO deCeats. 

The loss dropped the Indians 
3tz games behind the league lead· 
ing Chicago White Sox. 

Foytack's batterymate, Lou Ber
beret, drove in the deciding run 
with a sixth inning sacrifice fly, 
Charlie Maxwell and Gail Harris 
singled before Berberet's fly to 
Minnie Minoxo in left field drove 
in DetroIt's filth run. 

Fay tack, who struck out seven 
batters and walked no one, r eo 
tired the last 11 batters in suc· 
cession. 
Cleveland . " '''''' .030 001 000-4 8 0 
Detroit ... . ...... .. 010 031 OOx~ 8 I 

Bell. Loeke (7) and Nixon . Brown 
(4): Fo)·tack and Berberel. W- Foylllck 
(11-101 . L-Belt 113-101. 

Home runl - Cleveland. Colavito 
(35). Detroit. Maxwell IZ6) . 

NATION L LEAGUE 
\Y . L. Pcl. G.B. 

Snn ...... ncl""" ... 67 ~O .573 
Loll An,~lel .,. ~ 54 .5411 3 
Milwaukee . 63 54 .538 4 
Ptltsbuflh " ..... 59 59 .Il00 8' , 
Chlcaao .. . .. 57 59 .491 gl, 
Cincinnati .... 56 63 .411 12 
SI, LouIs .. . ... 58 114 .4117 12', 
Philadelphia .' 49 69 .41 5 18', 

MONDAY'S Rt: LT 
Milwaukee 8-3. Loll Ancele. 1-4 
San Francisco 6. Cincinnati 3 
Pltubur,h 7. ChIcago 6 
&1. Louis 5. Philadelphia 4. 

TODAl"S PITCHERS 
SI Loul. a l Philadelphia IN) - Mil

ler 11-1' or Gibson 11·11 VI . Owen 
18· 10 1. 

San Fr.nclsco ., Cincinnati IN, 
Miller ,8·6) y • . Newcombe 110·8) . 

Lot Anceleo at MJlwlukee (N) 
Drysdale 115-71 vs. Ja y 14-10). 

Only ,omel scheduled . 

Cards 5, Phll, 4 
PHILADELPHIA tA'I - A ninth

inning rally by the Philadelphia 
Phillies fe ll short Monday night as 
the SI. Loui~ Cardinals deCeated 
them 5·4 in the first game of a 
two'lla/lme series. 

1he Phillies bunched Cour hits 
in the last frame to score all their 
runs with nobody out , chasjng 
Vinegar Bend Mizell frqm the 
mound. Lindy McDaniel finaUr put 
out the fire. 

The inning stinted when Harry 
Anderson doubled to right. Joe 

Koppe was afe on an error , and I Valmy Thomas singlcd to leCt 
coring Andt'rsoD. Dave Philley C Ch k 

stroked a pinch-hit single, scoring ... ·rAA amera ec ~p 
Koppe. Ashburn was hit by a pItch 
and Ule bases were loaded, Prompt Quality 

Harry Hanebrink balled Cor P • 
George Anderson and hit a two. rocessrng 
run single to left. Then McDaniel 
retired the next three men in 
order. 

St. Lou is colleeted 10 hits, five 
of them doubles, scattering them 
through every inning but the sev-I 
enth and the ninth. ' 

For Mizell, it was his 12th win 
against 7 losses. Ray Semproch, 
who was yanked for a pinch-hitter 
in the seventh and replaced by 
Humberto Robinson, lost his ninth 
game. He has three victories. 
!it. Loull ,.,. 121 001 OO~ ~ 10 I 
Phll.d~lphla . ... 000 000 M4- 4 7 1 

Mizell. McDaniel 19) and Porler; I 
Smith Ig): Semproch. Robinson 181 
and Thoma . W - Mlz~1I 112-71. L -
Semproch 13-91. . 

COME IN 

Enjoy a 

refreshing beer 

with your friends 

at 

YE COZY TAVERN 
119 S. Clinton 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Fresh .Film Always 

Your Photo HeadquarteTl 

oflncl 
Photo & Art 

Supplies 

9 So, Dubuque 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Sell Unwanted Items ' 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

'ft,our Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request 

/ 

No fxtra Gbarge 

SPEC:IAL MON. 

TUES. & 
WED. ONLY 

Plain Dresses 79c 

'Sport Coats Sge 

Jackets 49c 
We Do Alterations 

Telephone 8-4446 10_ South Dubuque 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 6:30 a.m.-9 p.m.--DAIL Y 6:30 o.m,·6 p.m. 

"Public Power" is ·Diverting J~bs 
and Industries from this Community 
Some of your tax dollars are belping pay for "Public 

Power" projecll wbicb divert and lure industries and 

jobs away from this community to otber areas, 

the promi e of "(:heap ' government subsidized power 
for I actories which move to the area it serves. 

So far, more than, S:>1h billion bave been spent {or 
"public power" - and now lobbyists are asking lor 
S10 billion more! America's investor·owned electric 
companies atc ready and able to supply all tbe elec· 
tricity the nation needs - without your tax 'money! 
WHE. PUBLIC POWER WINS- YOU LOSE! 

These "Public Power" projects include tbe Tennessee 

Villey Authority (TVA), which couldn't possibly ben· 

efit tbi, are.. ActuaUy, the TVA undermines this 

community', industrial growth and prosperity - with 

• 
, YOUTI for better living IOWA., IJ.~INOIS 

Ca, end Eleclric C'Qmpu,,)' 
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